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Sittle Drops of XDatcr

i Little drops of water
Little grains of corn

Makes a fellow sorter
Wish he wasnt born

Makes him sit and wond
Feeling pretty b

Where in duce and t
Was the fun he

s

Hopping off the WK

l Just to get the wl
Climbing back a jag

For another trip

Vowing in a viciou-
sDeadinearnestl r way

t

Not again by gracious
f Till the judgment day

Little drops of water

ir Little grains of corn
Where the road thats shorterv 11

To a crown of thorn
H H FARMER

I

HEMP

TO REPLACE TOBACCOS

1W ICH HAS BEEN THE MOST RE

MUNERATIVE OF ALL KEN ¬

TUCKY CROPS

The general conclusion of Kentucky
farmers to cut out tobacco the pre-
sent

t year will necessitate the plant
jng with other crops of the area here
tofore devoted to tobacco

There will be much corn planted
tout this crop Is not a highly remune ¬

rative one Nelthjer Us wheat or
oaiis and hay Is uncertain as to yield
And quality

With tobacco the most remunera-
tive

¬

of all Kentucky crops cut out by
reason of the danger precipitated by
reason of the danger precipitated by
lawlessness farmers will naturally
seek to raise some other good paying

I
crop and the only one known that ap ¬

proaches tobacco in value In hemp
I On an average at present prices it

is worth about half what tobacco Is
I

The present market price of hemp Is

6 a hundred while tobacco Is worth
I about double on an average
i Hemp however is raised with a

great deal less labor After It comes
up and the ground is shaded it re-

quires
¬

no more attention until It is

lcut spread and stacked During tire

it Is taken from the stack
f

spread again and left until well rot ¬Ited that is until the effect of the rain
and snow loosen the fiber from th
sbalk when it Is taken up again

and broken outIThe old hemp breaker of the pas t
1Y passing away and th

a younger men do not take kindly to
hemp cutting or breaking This has
forced the invention of machines for
such work Cutters have been made

l that do their work well
The cultivation of tobaccothJ s

marketeda full year Hemp requires
about the same time or nearly a-

long
I

but Its care Is given only at
times It takes less labor and pays

tl well when there Is a good crop
i

seed are worth nearly double1Hemp
I what they brought last year
I the price being now 450 a bushel

I The yield of the 1907 crops was one1of the best in years many crops
averaging 1500 Ibs to the acre At

° r the present price that would bring a
i return of 90 an acre it costs about

f t leaves the grower a profit of 60 on

1
j a good crop

I

LAYMEN MISSIONARY MOVE-
MENT

fhepw1l1Ibo held at the First Bap ¬

tist Church of this city on Sunda
l March the 29th a meeting in the In ¬

threat of the movement known as to-

Laymens movement Representative
from all the sixteen churches of the
association will be present and will
be addressed by eminent men who
are now engaged In this work

l The Baraccw Class will first engage
the attention of tho visiting men then
they will be Invited to hear the Right
Reverand A V Sizemore speak on
Missions

In the afternoon at two oclock mon
only will be addressed Hon John
H Chandler of ImlBville Ky on the

I Mission and purpose of the new move-
menti

You are Invited to attend these sor
n vices r

I-

j
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NO CROP THIS YEAR

Leading Independents of Woodford
County Decide to Abandon

Tobacco Raising
The announcement has just been

made by Dr Samuel H Halley and
Mr Patterson Steele of the Paynes
Depot community that they will make
no attempt to raise tobacco on their
farms this year realizing that under
the existing circumstances such a
course is wisest and best for them
These gentlemen are two of the most
prominent Independent growers in

WoodfordIn
last sale of pooled tobacco

made by the Burley Association 560
hogshead went out from that stored
in Woodford county One hundred
and sixtyeight hogsheads of this
amount will be taken from Woodford
warehouse

It is believed that the rest of the
1906 crop will be called for at an
early date

Of the poled tobacco recently ship ¬

pod from Woodford county Mr Geo
Plshback received the highest price
Two of his hogsheads were sold at
24 cents a pound

State Fire Marshal W F Neikirk
Is now in Woodford county invest ¬

gating the recent barn burnings by
night riders in that and Scott coun ¬

ty A strong effort will be made by
the authorities to ascertain the guil ¬

ty parties Mr Neikirk will have the
assistance of the Law and Order
League In his investigations

UNDER GUARD

Tobacco May Be Raised In Fayette
County by Independent

GrowerseThat some of the independent tobac ¬

co growers of Fayette county content
plate raising a tobacco crop this yearnighteriders was evidenced here today
when a prominent independent grow ¬

er offered a Spanish war veteran 100
a month and board to guard a tobac-
co bed which he proposes to plantegldies rteo
accept but he has the matter under
consideration and says ho may under¬

trice the job

COL A B HAMMOND A CANDI
DATE FOR DELEGATE

Col A B Hammond the well
known lumber merchant and Republi
can leader of this city has announc
ed this candidacy for delegate fro
the Seventh Ashland Congressional
District to the Republican National
Convention at Chicago Ills Mr
Hammond Is for VicePresident
Charles W Fairbanks as the Republi
can nominee He is a great admire-
of the Indianian ant will stand or fall
with his leader

Mr Hammond Is a clever gentle
man and a fine business man Hiscounr ¬

right for their man-
s

I

OLD MILAM REELJUST AS GOOD
AS EVER

Mr John Mllam of this city who
still manufactures these celebratles
has received for repair from Mr R
A Burnslde of the Revenue Depart
ment in the 8th District a reel that
his father Copt B C Mllam made
66 years ago It is In flue condition
and needs but little beyond a good
oiling Mr Burnside says that the
reel was purchased by a congregation
for a preacher at o boat of 20 and
presented to him on his birthday The
preacher sold ib for T8 to a friend of
Mr Burnslde who bought It and has
used it ever since
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EXTRA FEES

CAN NOT BE ACCEPTED BY COU
TY ATTORNEYS SAYS APPEL ¬

LATE COURT IN RENDER
ING A DECISION

County Attorneys cannot receive a t

ditional fees for services perfi
Iin the regular course of their ej
ment by tho countye I
hII down Tues 1
s hotifqIv

nll sl r

t r

I

fi t i
n off from aca o

vbuk done in the servltd
counTy
l

Terrell was engaged by the Fise
iurt of Trimble county against tb
hwood Distilling Company of TrlnV
jj county He was to receive 25 rirc

jnl of the amount collected He
rurought suit and recovered 1351 of
which he was to receive 25 per centc
This amount he held out as his feec
Suit was brought to recover the
amount from hint He plead In de ¬

fense his contract with the Fiscal
Court and also set forth that he had
spent 100 in traveling expenses while
making the collection The court here
hold that the contract with the Fiscal
Court was void and that Terrell was
not entitled to any extra fees butl
must do the work for the regular salI
ary which was paid him by the county
for acting as its attorney The court
holds however that he was entitled
to his necessary expenses Incurred
outside the county while making the
collectionThe

in another opinion holds
that a property owner cannot recover
damages for a change in the grade of
a street The decision was given In
the case of the city of Owensboro
against Nicholas Hope-

SENATOR

I I I I

BRADLEY

In Demand By AntiTaft Republicans
Over The Who Want To

Hear HimI
Friends of Senaor elect W 0

Bradley say that his open and deter¬

mined opposition to the nomination
of Secretary Taft for President and
his strong advocacy of the nomina-
tion

¬

of Vice President Charles W
Fairbanks has given him a Iiiph posi
tfctfi < n Ithe ranks lot Republicans
throughout the United States who are
opposed to the nomination of the Ohio

manThey say that the new Senator has
been invited to make speeches in
nearly every State In the Union and
if he should attempt to fill all the en
gagements he has been Invited to
make that he would be traveling al ¬

most constantly from now until the
Chicago Convention Is held in July

Bradley Is a favorite theysar with
the Fairbanks Hughes Cannon Fora
her and Knox men throughout the
country and they want to see and
hear him

MR STANLEY MILWARD AP
POINTED ON BOARD OF

CONTROL

On Saturday afternoon in accord-
ance with the recently enacted law
Gov Wlllson appointed Mr Stanley
Mllward of Lexington as the fourth
member of the State Board of Con ¬

trol of the eleemosynary institutions
of the State Mr Milward is a well
equipped and popular business man
and will make an efficient member of
the Board

The Board as now constituted con ¬

sists of Col Albert Scott of Louis
vine Mr Stanley Milward of Lexing-

ton
¬

as the Republican members Dranm d
Gen Percy Haley of this city as the
Democratic members

At a recent meeting of the Board
Col Albert Scott was elected as chair
man

III

rBOONES PORTRAIT

Which Adorns Old State Capital Only
One In Existence

There never was but one oil porfroam

and that was by Chester g
a dlBtlarulshed artist of Boston
who came to Missouri In June 1820
who painted It In the residence of
Flanders Galloway Boonos scainlaw
wKere Boone was then living near
the village of MartJnsvllle in War ¬

ren county Tile Rav James E
Welch one of the oldest Baptist
preachers in the State and father of
AIkman Welch Attorney General o
Missouri during Gov Gambles ndmin
Istration sat In Boones bed behind
Boone for him to lean against while
Harding painted the picture the plo
neer being too feeble to sit alone
Hardlngs portrait a Boone now
hangs in the State Capitol at Frank-
fort
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STAMPING GROUND

MrLewis Wiley ana family spent
Sunday wlh his father Mr Alvin
Wiley in the county
There will be services at the

Christian cifeach Sunday from
now Oflit t

Miss t uvall reed home I
wcf sir Ri where she

in
beer

here Satur
aft fig cow-

SOrton

p

oP-

a>
i gu

e Fr i

was I

de-

A

ow
r-

Franklin
t

coo
es J

Jlhr UUG toeXlcca Greenup

FranklinaJl1t here for burial-
me< irrftpoiisrtJle yoiig men had

a lot of fun with thestaid citizens
this town Monday night by giving-

a correct Imitation of a night riders I
raid Fortunately for the boys no

vas hurt but it is said that the
entire adult population of the flourish-
ing burg was under arms within an
hour or so after the night riders
disappeared and it is a wonder that
no one was Injured These things
are like fire dangerous to handle es ¬

pecially in the present strenuous con-

ditions existing
Mr J R Tucker sold publicly Sat-

urday thirtytwo head of mountain
mulch cows at from twentyelght to
fiftythree dollars an average of

about thirtysix dollars per head Mr
Tucker will make another sale In two
or three weeks

The local lodge of A O U W will
give an oyster and Ice cream supper
at Town Hall Friday night March
27th to which everybody Is ImiiedI
Good music to enliven the occasion is
promised

A telephone message was received
here Sunday afternoon that Rev J
H Cannon who was born and reared
near here had died that day at Swal
lowfield Franklin county and that his
burial would take place at Monterey
Owen county Tuesday A good man
Peace to his ashes

Died At her home on the White
Sulphur pike of that dread dis-

ease
¬

tuberculosis Mrs Mary E Rob-

inson

¬

wife of C V Robinson aged
thirty years and six months Deceased
possessed a most lovely Christian
character exemplified by her devotion
to her to her duties as wife and
mother neighbor and friend Of

a sweet and sunny disposition she
was beloved and held In high esteem
by all who knew her and she well
knew that death had set his mark
upon her for many months She never
murmured or repined as she drew
near the dark river She will be sad ¬

ly missed by a large circles of friends
and relatives

She leaves a devoted husband and
four little children daughters to
mourn her loos Eld G W Hill con ¬

ducted a touching and Impressive fu ¬

neral service at the Baptist Church
Sunday morning which was attend
by an unusually large audience
more than could be seated and the editerment followed in the Masonic
tery The floral offerings were
tiful and appropriate The pall
ers were J W J A D C L F B
G Jr and C F Robinson brothers
inlaw of the deceased

SCOTT
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BRYAN ON ADVERTISING
It is the lot of the wise men to b-

asked
e

fool questions In fact the ask¬

ing is an acknowledgement of the wis-

dom of The man of whom the Inquiry
Is made Nobody ever asks a foe
question of a fool for a fool
a fool according to his folly and tier
Isno question whereto the asker so
honestly wants a wise answer as a
fool question

This being so the man who ask
William Jennings Bryan whether h
really believed in advertising paid DI

Bryan a compliment It happened 1

Reading Penn this vrinter and the
modern Commoner indeedshowe d

hat he was a wise man by the reply
he made It was

The fejlow who tries to attra
business yithput advertising is
the feljgw wr i throws his sweeties-
a sile tn the dark He
what he is doing But nobody else
doesThe Saturday Evening Post

CALEB POWERS ILL WITH COLD

Caleb Powers Is suffering with a
severe cold and Is confined to h
bed In the Scott county Jail at
town Dr J E Pack his physician
does not consider his condition ser-

f

¬

ious
a

No matter how small the job of
printing you have we want it and we
will give It the same careful atten ¬

tier as we would a great big one We
desire your business and will show
you that we appreciate same by doin
good work TJse either phone 11I

SOMETIME YOU WILL MISS ME

The following sweet and touching
lines will come with healing balm to
many sore hearts In this community
just now-

Sometime you will miss me darling
When the long night shadows fall

shall be beyond the starlight
And I shall not hear you call

You will wake oft times at midnight
And will think of one dear headfThat your bosom softly
Resting now among the dead

All the precious love you gave meII
In the olden happy timeiYou will think of and weave
Deftly into lIt It rhyme

You will missiKt must be so
But perhaps our God will givet

Unto me the power to cheer you p

fcnd watch oer you while you liveI
I shall come If he is w11lingf
At the lonely midnight hour

And my presence softly round you
Shall enfold when storm clouds

lower
Shielding you from every

Though you may not evilI
will never leave you

There shall be no vacant place

aspirationsAll
These shall draw our souls together

ThronelDo
Meekly bear the chastening rod

Think that I am with you always
I who love you next to God-

I who loved you next to God

THE WAY TO ARGUE WITH
DULL TIMES

There Is no good in arguing with
the inevitable Tbe only argument
available with an east wind is to putl
on your overcoat
The wide awake merchants know that

the only way to argue with poor bust
is to turn on publicity steam

that the best possible use of advertis
ing Is to take the edge of hard tim-
eor more strictly speaking dull
times And aggressive advertising
does you the most good when your
business reeds it the most Ex-

change
¬

LBIarsha11CoREAL

AND LOAN AGENTS
FRANKFORT KYI

Have both farm and city
property for sale at all times
andare also prepared to place
loans on firstclass farm prop-

erty
¬

at five per cent

CoudhJ
Vp

The U S Postoffice
Depart men t has
made a new ruling

pubfishers ¬

¬

to exact the pay1in advance for all
t

whosee t

t

papers are
in the mails at the
secondclass rate orpounde ¬benprohibitory
publishers are given
a limited time inadjustecrulr ¬ lsing all 5

our subscribers are
requested to at once 5

up in advance
else when the time
limit expires wecompelledeto stopsending the
paper except to
those who have paid
in advance

W +1 w + +
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CENTRAL KENTUCKY TRACTION
+

COMPANY

Schedule effective on and attet
December 3 1107

Cars will leave Lexington for Vi
allies and Frankfort every hour from

600 a m to 600 p m Inclusive
Cars will leave Lexington for Vue

allies at 7 p m 9 p m and 11 p rru
Cars will leave Versailles for Frank

every hour from 645 a m until
M5 p m Inclusive
Cars will leave Frankfort for Verb

and Lexington at 600 a ra
nd every hour from 730 a m until
30 p m inclusive
Cars will leave Versailles for Lex

ngton etery h from 615 a m on
815 p m inclusive and at 1011

m
Runfng time Lexington to Verwrili

FrankfortW J B CRAWFORD
General Manager r

frankfort Wiati eg

The Midland Route
Local Time Table

IN EFFECT JANUARY 28 1907
tAI A M DAILY KXUKtT A M P JIKo84 No82 SUNDAY No81 No812 6 20 Lv D Frankfort Ar liT 715

2 06 6 28 Stunmit 11 07 7 07

219
6 34 Elkhorn 11 01 7 01
6 Switzer 10 63 0 69

2 29 6 Stamping Ground 10 II 43
2 36 6 421 Duvall 10 II 88
2 41 7 Johnson 10 U w 80
247 i Georgetown
2 61 7 C 8 241U20
2 69 I Newtown 864 0088 07 7 151 Centerville 8 46 II
811 7 Elizabeth 842 6 66E7 Paris Jnnctn 882 6 W
1251 7 JAr1 Paris jLvl 89064

Connects at Georgetown Union Depot with Q
kO-

Connects
Central

at Paris Union Depot with KentuckyIxIi
BETWEEN CINCINNATIVIA
P MA MIPM2 j 0 11IA 7ii

S 26 7
001 IS IIQ i-

J2II 10 8 L Q

BETWEEN FRANKFORT CINCINNATI
VIA PABIB

AMIP M P JfciUg10 SO 6 10 Ar Cincinnati LT 3 H
KENTUCKY CENTRAL R B POINTS

4 J 0 aUAli Trankiort A IT 2SAT7
1 47P 7 12A A Georgetown A 9 04A IIIIPuPII3 16P 9 60A A Maysville L 6 46 A 11EP r
i OOP 8 24A A Cynthiana L SOW1nAr UI
GKO B HARPER

Pro andQenl Boot eWHATGA

44

Louisville fltlantic
Hallway

EAST SOUND DAILY EXCEPT
SUNDAY

Trains leave Versailles for rarifle and Intermediate points oi 7H
a m find 1220 noon

WESTBOUND DAILY EXCEPD
SUNDAY

Trains from Beattyvllle and inters
mediate points arrive at Veriaill fl
at 1015 a m and 535 p m

ON SATURDAYS ONly TrtU
leaves Versailles for Richmond aaft
Intermediate points at 710 R m-

ON SUNDAYS ONLY Ttafit
loaves Richmond for Versailles M
Intermediate points at 355 p m

The L ft A and the Traction ZM
affords excellent service beteFrankfort and Nlcholajrlllt ttdfc
mood Irvine Beattyvilla land Interns
dlata points

for rater lafomtttm Hira
H R SMITH G P JL

VerudllM Ky

is

Chesapeake Ohio Ry
0

117feet
t

Ltelted fir Ltjhville
his Wh Sutkwedi

t40 A M DailyLlrslte4
4

fir rTaikiiftoM BalUre FfeilafcR
pkla MPtat j

1016 A L mA 745 P M Dry
tllr

CHANGEIjlICHEDULE

IrCan 1FOI116 a m and nary 4i mlmlii
jntfl 1i 1Forf4tf a m and v y 4f IlRfel
enfcJl 1451FM130 aL rtv antf Y fy 4r< mfeM 4

jntli 1011 p m

CENTRAL KY TRACt 00k i


